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New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrcls
50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits

Price's Packing-
also 50 Pails

HerriDg Roc
90 cents each.

Q. W. RAflSAY.

Veteran Dust
Exterminator

Sweeping
Compound

Draws Dust Like
a Magnet.

Antiseptic and
Disinfectant

Does the Work
and is Cheap.

For Sale in Any
Quantity.

Q. W. Ramsay.
Gardnhr L. BootbbM V. B. Barlow

PRK8IDRJJT. ) 1 Vice President..
Gko. £. Wakfikld, Casbikb, ^*a

First Nationa! Bank,
AXHAVDKIA, VA,|

Deslgnatod DepoHltory of th«
United States.

OAlPITAL . . HM,M
BtTtPMM A.ND DITOIVLDKD
FEJNTS .... $175,000

Dirtetem ;-_

8. L. ROOTTTl!, M. B. HARLOW
G. K. WARFIILD, J. F. MUIR,
WALTER RORERTS, K. RAK&, JR,

FRANCI8 L. 8MITH.

PROPOSALS. Prnjxmld for the furnish
i'H of Hli iinte/-i8'; for he excayation

end for the conptruotion of a eeweronCani-
e'on H'-et froru Fav»tte to Henry and on

Henry strft n rth of C*nifron strett for luch
distance aa may bs deeirted by the eommittee
on itrrtt-, will be receivea at the offiee of the
city enginrer nntil noon WEDNESDAY.
May 18. 1910. T he right is reaervad to rejrct
a y antl a'l oroposah. Speriticatinns at d
i> *»« c\q be seen at the offioe of the City
E&flMir.

E. 8. LEADBEATEB,
Ohainnan Committeeon Streeta.

m ty6 td

OFFlCE CITY SCH X)L BOaRI>,
Alexaodria, Va.. May 5, 1910.

Sea'ed pronoeala wi'-l be received by the
Clerk of the City Seho-1 Board. for the Com-
niittee on Finaneeand Aeeoonta, until SAT-
T'KDAY. May 14, atlio'clo-k M. tor fu--
ni«hiwe FOBTYTONSor mo>e of WIUPE
ASB COAL and OSB HUNDBED TON3
OF C»TMB«BLAND COAI.or more, for
the Dublir nchooU . ,te.

Also TEM COBD3 ofSAWED and 8PLIT
PINE WO >D.
Both eo*l and wocd oe de i*ered and

a'ored »¦ ne>ded. Tbe t to reject any or

all bil'a is re;eryed.
Propie«i-> to be addreaeed to the Clerk of

the Otv s.-hool Board._myb Iw

VIUOIXIA.-Ia the Clerk'e Offioe ofthe
CorponUioa Coartofthe City of AJex-

andria, on the 2»>th day of April. 1910.
WUlhMB F. Tripla't |

v». > Chancery.
E'iztbeih F. Triplett I
Mem^. Th* ol.iect of thta init iito obWiu

for the ¦ieiatit, Williaa F. TnpM\ an ab-
aolnte mrom from th« dtfrndaut, r.lix»beth
F. 1 ripl-tt, on the urounda of unlawful de
aertioa aa I »haudonment for apertod ofthree
>e irs prior to the in»titution of thi« tuit.
U appearing by an affidavit hled iu thii

eanae that the defeodant, Eliz»beth F. Tiip.
lett u a coi-retddent of thiii State: ItisOr

^dered, That aaid defendant appear here with-
in fifteen daye after due pubhcation of thi*
order, and do what U neceeeery toprotect
ber interent in thii init, and that a ropy of
this order be forthwith inaerted in the Aleian-
dria Oazette, a newapaper pnbiithed in the
city of Alexandria, onoe a week for lour etw-
ceaaiye weeki, and poated at the front door of
the Coart Houee of thii city.
A covy.TB8TI

NEVELL 8. QBEENAWAY. Clerk.
gaxuutl Q. B.eni, p. q.jak»pr20 w{w-w

2UwtottBria ©rtzrttf.
Mtt'»-

PUBLI8HKD DAILT ABD TBI-WBBBXT AT
GAZETTE BULLDXNU. UO * 81* PBJNCB

8TREE11.
fEntered at tha Poatomoa of AUmumUtU, "?lr
ginla. M aaoond-clAM mattar,1
Tbbboj: Daily.i 7«". I6.-00 « monthi

$*50: 8 montha, $1:26; 1 month, «oeoU:
1 week, 1C oenta. K. . ..

Tri-weeklj-1 yw. $8.00; « montha, $1.5$
8 month*. 75 oenta: 1 month. 26 oenU.
Oontract adTertiien will not be allowad Ifltx*
oeed theirspaoe unleaa theexoea* U paid »i
at tnuwient rates, and nnder no circom-

irtwoes will they b« allowed to adtertUe
other than ttwir legitimate btuuua in he
¦p&ce oontracted for. '. -'.--

Baaolntioni in memonam, of thanka, trtbntai
of reepect. rwolutions adoptod by aocietiea
or peraona, anleaa of pnblic oonoern, w>ll
¦Jybe. printod in iha papar m adTartia*.
menta.

COLONIAL DAMEJ.
The annual mee iog of tbe C lon'al

Dauw of Aroerlca In tha State of Vir-

gloia, was held in the Woman'a Olob

Tuaaday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Wben
lor the election of the preaident, Mra
William Boffio Oob waa propowd, the
entire meetlng aroae and [uianim tuly
seconded the nutoo. Thu booor bat
been conferrtd npon Mra. Oox for .

nnmber of yeara, which ahe baa boroe
t^gether with the preeldeocy of the
Natfonal Dunea. Mra. Coristopher
Tompkins and Mr§. William G. Stan-
ard were re-alected fmt and aecood
vice preaidect*. Mra Arober Anc'eraon
Miea Helen Moct*£u> were re-electtd and
to aerve ae members of tbe boaid,
wltfi the followiog new brard mem-

beri: Mra. Grantllle Gray Valeitioe.
Mrs. George W. Mayo and Mra. Ohilea
M. Ferrell. Tbe annuil addreaa 0/
the preaident wm read, vrhich embracfd
n report of the Vlrgtnia ir t;reeti it tbe
Nattonal CLoncil recently htld in Wash-
iDgton, tbe social part of which wti

heard from Mra. Ohriatopher| Tompkln*,
who waa one of the VirgioU delegatee.
Miu Anna Baykin, aa recording aecrr-

tary, read the anrrnl lttter, c:>plea of
which are to be eent each aociety of the
moiM in which the paat year'a work of
tbe Virginfa Dames fs recorded Tbli
aociety will ba?i reaiored twenty-fire
paintings to the Vlrginla Hletorlcal
Saciety, and will generonaly cootrlbnte
towards tbe motumeDt t) be frT'ed
npon the ilti of tbe fiwt univer-ity
at Henricopolia (near Dul.cb G»p)
The Virglnla Darnee baye alao gi»en
peconiary ald to educnt'on and for tbe
preaervation of eiriy Viiginla cburchea.
At the cloaeol thiavery lotereatlng raert-

fng a collatlon waa eerytd.. [Rlchmand
Jonrnal.

Tbe iplendld work of Obamberlaln'a
Stomacb and Lirer Tableta la daily com-

ing to ligbt. No tuch grand remedy for
H?fr anJ howel tronbiea w»a eyrr koown
before. Thcusandi bleea them for curing
conatipitho, sick beadacbe, bllii u.neaa,

jmodice and indlgeatloo. Sold by W.
F. Orelghton A Oo., aad Blchard Gib-
«on.

THE LATE KING'8 MALADY.
Dt. Jimn L. Holdeo, of Oalambaa,

Ohlo, formerly of Zinea?ille, ywtsrday
declired, when loterrogated, that he in-

spected the throat of King Edward VII
at the Hotel Brleto) la Parla liat Joly
and foand that the king wai anflering
from cancer of tbe throat. Dr. Holden
lays he ao ioformed his oaajeaty, faying
tbat an cperatioa would ba futtle aod
preecribfd a reglmen that in his jadg-
ment woald lengtben iife aa mach aa

posilble.
"In my^oplnlon," aaid Dr. Hjlden,

"the royal'physiciaoB described the ai!-
meot aacatarrbal bronchitii.bfcaoae tbe
form of cancer, whicb I think the king
tuHered from, tenda to tranatnlt itielf
to poaterlty."

Dr. Holden aboired a cigarette caee

decoratedjwlth the royal.ar<na, whicb he
said had been pretentod to bim by tbe
ktog ia token of hii ttniatitade. Dr.
Hjlden wetit to Ooiumbut three weeke
a«o from Z inesviil?. He la an uicle of
Mra. W.lnam B. Leeds, wldow of the
Ztneaville tinplate manulaitu'er. It
was tbroogh her, tbe doctor aaya, tbat
arrangemeota wete made for h'm t>
attend the king.
A tmch of ihtumatiam, or a twinge

of nenralgia, whtteyer the tronble ii,
Obamberlaln'a Liniment drlvea away
the pain at once and curea thecotnplaint
qolckly. First applicatlon girea reiief.
Bold t>y W. F. Orelghton & Co. and
Bichard Gibaon.

FLEEING FROM FORE5T FIRE8.
Settlera in the vicinlty of Grand

Marai*, Mion., haying loat tbeir homea
and everything elae (xcept the clothfa
od tbeir backa, begin to arriye in that
ylllage yeaterday, according to repo:t by
wlreleea telegrapb.
One gronp got in rarly after tbey

bad apect the n''ght in tbe bed of a

atream. Part of the time the membera
were corrpalled to tubmerge tbeir. -

aelvea lo keep tbe flamss from bnrniog
tbe ckthea from tbeir bodiea. In thia
puty were five cbildren, who were «o

aeverely bnrned tbat tbey had to be
oared tor in a bcepita).
At Gooeeberry ri?er and alotg

Beaver bay tne flimea are eating tbeir
way fiercaly tbroagh the woods. From
Park biy to Tufte and as far back aa

the eye can aee timber ii on fire. From
Gaod Uarbor to Grand Maraia fires are

bnrniog at fotr rvals.
ReporU recrfved from noithern Mic-

neaota, nortbern Wlaconaln and npper
Michigan iodtctt: tbat the firta are not

bnrniog aa fi?rcely aa Wedneaday, bnt
the wind tnreatin tj fan the flame*
into actifity agaio.
A dlapatch from Oalutnet, Mich , aaya

tbat Willla Seamon, n inatrador in tbe
Michigan Oollege of Mine«, acd Bodney
Borobam, wbile ont fhhing in a cinoe,
were hemmed in by flre.

Attemptlog to break tbroagh the flre,
tbeir aboea were partlf barned Irom
their feet. B.tb kleo loit a p:rtion of
iheir clothing.

AB80N OHARGED LAID.
Joho'B. Clementi, who baa been atc-

re'ary ind treaturer ef the Merchanta'

Jonrnal of Oommerc*, a trade paper
pabllahed In Lyocbbnrg, co?eriog the
aoathem alat:a tu arreated, yeattrday,
charged wlth araoo. The charge ia that
Olementa Wedneeday aet tire to tbe i ffl*
of the J.*jrnal, the flre fcaring been dr-
tected aooD eo(ujh to prerent mnch
damage. Notbing waatb<a<bt of the
fire notil yeaterdar, when, it ia alleged,
it was diacovrrsd tbat thirj were dle-
crepaciea in Oitmeit' accout t-, and a

horried InfettgaMon canaed a warrant
to be leaued f >r h'a arreat, and he was

apprf bended by detectiyea aa be waa a'-

t-mpting to board a aot-thboard train aa

it waa palliog on- of the ttattan. Oiem-
enta came from Kuoxtille.
Finy yeara'expertenoe of an Old Wnrae
-Mra. Winalow'a Boothlnjj Bynap U the

preecription of one of the beat feniUe phyaic
t&ns and nnraee in the United H«»tea, and
haa beeo need for firty yeara «»ith oeyer-fatl-
ing Bncceaa by milliona of mothers for their
children. It relievea tha child from pvin.
curee diariiima, griping in the boweii, and
wind colic. By anring health to the chill it
tiU the roothfrr. Tw*ntr «»e eenta a boUJe

EABTEQUAKE SflOLK*.
A dlspatch from Sin B.rnadioo, Oal,,

aj|¦ a abarp eartbqoake frijhteued tbe

psople ofthe entire T»l!ey lait nlght at

10:30 o'clock. Tbe firat ahook wu a

beavy one. It waa followed by aeteral
tremon and a deep rambling tbat created
terror. No damage haa been reported.
Wbat tbe Inbabitants of Walier and

Waahingtm cunntiee, Tezaa, declare
waa a aerere eartLqu ke Wcdoeaday
nlght, foilowlng opon tbe tremora no'.td
e'unday mornlog, atartlci the people of
that aeotion. The aelem'o dittarbaocs
waa atroog enoogh to rtt'.le tbe windowa
and alarm maoy people. It waa felt in
Hempatead, WalJer, 8an Fellpe, and
aeyeral ttber towne, aa wall aa in tbe
ccuatry. Many aupertt'tiona peraona
belie»ed Halley'a comet was reipooaible.
8ome oil eiperU advaoce thetbeory tbat
it waa an czploeion in tbe unterranean
oil lakee uader tb»t secilon of the rtite.
Thfliky waa clear, and thls ditpila the
tiusder theoty adfanced by aorne people.
Ihe negioea were badly frightened.

J. and T. Otutin'a Fine Lnatial Oolt
and BUck Buisia Lnaitania Punp* and
Oxforda. Wcldt and Tnro'a price $5 00;
oar price |1 00. J A. Mtrahall ABro.,
422 King atreet.

OVEBOBOWDED HOU8ES.
The censue enumerator at Paaaaic, N.

J., who found a house in which 353 per-
sons llved by day and night ahifta nnder
the aame roof, thouaht he bad niade a

diacovery, but he muat give way to an-

other mumerator, who reported even

worse conditiona yeeterdav.
Another house in Pasaaic aheltera ia

familiea. numberlng wiih their boardera,
292 aoul«, and all either infanta or day
workers, ac tbat tLey all ilsep there ac

night, wherea9 in the brat-named houae
there were never more tban 175 aleeping
at the aame time.

In the hou-e found yeaterday theaver-
a.'e numb'r of occupania toeach roomia
8 1-9, In luding the kitcheu. There ia uo
apace for beda and the inmatea sleep in
atraw. Duriog the daytime the a'raw ia
heaped in a corn*r like horse bedding in
a atable. Moat of the occupanU are

foreignera.
Makn . note now to net Ely's Cream

B»lui if >oo are trouMed with naaal catarrh,
hay Uitt or cold in the head. It ia purify
ing ard aoothinR to tha aensitive membrane
that linta the air p«sa gea. It is m»de U>
overnome the diaeaae, not to fool the patieut
by a ahort, deceptive relief. There ia no
coreine nor mercnry in it. Do not be talkrd
into takiDS a aubetitute for Ely'a Cream Bslni.
All drnggiaU »ell it. Price 60c. Mail*d b?
Ely Br a , 5f. W*rrgnjjtregt._New York.

BEDDINO PL4NT8 OP ALL K1NDH
Large Geraninma one dollar per doxen.
THE KRAMER FLORAL CO.

8!8 Eing and 114 north Fayett* atreet.

Eggs for Setting.
BuO Orpinston, $1.00 per 15. Pekin Dnck,

75oertsper 11. Pearl Gnineaa, 753 per 17.
The Orpington Pooltry Yard. 0. A. SIIAF-
FEtA CO., Florista, Braddock Road.
mar25 2m
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§STEAM CARPETg
| CLEANING §
}K Have your carpetSjjKcleaned by theiatestgffimethod. All carpetsSjjKcleaned by us arejjj8 moth proofed before 2jSjretuming. 5rf

Send us a postal, JH
carpets will becalied JJJfor.

gM Ruben & Sonsj
(8 601 King Street. ftfj
HwCTLS CC*5 aiamiJ sjaer^i

Oreat Cake-BakiDg Contest
Wednesday, May 18,

1910, at 3 p m

Fint pnxe. 1 barrel Senator Flonr; *ecw\
prixc.J barrel Pen«tor Flonr; third prre.
1 large p»il of CUtolene; fourth prixe.1
p unda of Midlaod Butter; fifih pria».4
ponnda tf Pabwe Coflet; aixth prixt. me-
dinrn pail < f Cotolene and 2 imported eoaratl-
ed Pie Pl«te»; atyenth prizc. 'i ponnda Golden
Blrad C 1<, , . .,...

To the lady making the beat cake with
Cotto'eie and 8*>«tor Flonr, to Ve delirered
toonratore by WEDNE<DAY, May ish.nt
3 p. m. Tbe priae cikra are to be cat acd
diatricuUd among thoae oonta ting. All other
eakaa are to he returned to the makera im-
m-diatelyrfier the conteat. Contest open tc

aJi, wbether a regnlar cu»umer or not.
r^OTE -Eaeh ronteatant mnat pnrchaae at

leaet one aaek tf Peoaior Flonr and one pail
of Cottolene. A pie plate ia fitentoearh
purcbaser o( a pail of Cottolene.

EDWARDQU1NN&S0NS
St Aiaph and Oronoco Streets.

3akcs-Roasts-Broils-Toasts
BAKES bread, pie and cake.
bakea them perfactly all through,
and brownathem appetixingly.

ROASTS beaf, poultry and gama
with a ateady beat, which p. e»

aervea the rich natural flavor.

BROILS steaka and chopa.makea
them tender and inviting.

TOASTS bread, mufftna, crack-
.ra and cheeae.

No \lrudgery of coal and
aahes; no stooping to get at
the oven; no smoke, no dust,
no odor.just good cooking
with greatcr fucl cconomy.
Irons and watcr in wash-
boiler always hot. The

TSTew Verfcction
%VIC i% 'KLCIi: faWMwla:

Oil rSlOVC
has a Cabioet Top with thelf for keeping platea and food hot

Drop shelvetfor the coffee pot or aautepana, and nickclcd towclracks.

It has long turquoise-blue enamel chlmneya. The nickcl finiah,
with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stovei very attrac-

Sve and invites cleanltaeaa. Made with 1 2 and 3 burners; the

2 and 3-burner stovea can be had with or without Cabtnet. M w

OUTIONUY KOTE: Sewaya* |et M ato.e-«eUut theaa^^t.r.
¦¦» PE*nCTW«.-

Erery daatar everywhere if not at yonri, wrlufef Deacriptl^a Clroular
to the aearMt ecaney ofthe

to Standard 011 Company
(Incorpor«t«d)

1

CIGARS.

M'WILLiM
Y luraell all tbroagh llfs il yoa ute c»n-

tno. G ve an attenti»e ear, and

LISTEN TO US ABOUT
CIGARS.

Aft r llstaulng act on oar adylca by buj-
ing yoar eappliea of a».

IT'SALUXURY SMOK-
ING CIGARS

From u atock.

HAMILTON & CO.,F
323gKING STREET.

F. 8. Hirper ia aole agent for oar Plaotatlon Oigar.

s

Take a Good Look
at our diamonds. They afe
what the poet describes os

"gemsofpurestray serene"
And at present prices they
are a decidedlygood iave«t
meot Why not buv a nice
Belcherlng? It is like hav
ing raoney out at interest for
they increase in ralue every
year And thu.k of the
pleasu re you'll derive from,
wear'ngihe ring while the'
stone gets more and more Jvaluable.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers^
M NORTH ROYAL STREET BEIA PHONE 345-

We have to offer some of the finest

Suburban Homes & Farm Properties
ever offered for sale in ihis section. Ranging ia price
from $2,500 to $30/00 and in size to suit every one-

They are al located convenient to Alexandria by either
electric or steam railroads Some have fine river fronts
and are both improved and unimproved.

The Alexandria City Real Estate
which we have to offer consist of some of the finjstresidential properties, wi'h several new ho.ne«, and a

choice selection of business properties', and any number
of smail properties paying big interest, all too numerous
to mention.

Consult us as to our Real Eatate Loans and Fire Insurance Rates

Thompson and Appich
107 South Royal Street.Alexandria, Va

E. S. LEADBEATER & SONS
OXABBBCB 0. LBADBBATBB, Pwsident.
BDWABTJ 8. LaUDBBATBB, Vioa FreddanL
rOHB LBIBBBATBB. 8*0. and TreacnrtT

BSTABL18HUD 1702.
(XBOORPOBATBB.)

Vannfaetoring Pharroacints and DeaJera in
Painta, Oila, Wtndow Glaaa. Dyeatnfla, Spicea,
Drnggiat'a Fancy Gooda. and Specialtiea, Im-
port*ra of Tooth Brnahea, Hair Bnubee, Per-
umey, Olire Oil, <kc-
AtenU for John Lneaa A Co.'a Tinted

Gloaa PaibU, Va*ory'a Liqnid Colcra and
DtToe'a Lead and Zioc Painta.
Gooda ahipped the day crder ia rtoeired

QnoUtiona fnrniatied by retnrn mail. Cor-
re*t*>n<i«-nr» anliriud.

Rose Bufthes~$l>N Per Dozen.
C. A.8HAFFEB4 CO.

Bell TtJtphona 170. may4 lw«

John- P. loamo*, Gf.o. s. Wmmwcb
Prealdent. Secretary.

Alexandria Feriilizer and
Chemical Compaij.

xjjrnyacTVUBs ov

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma-
terials &Sulphuric Acid,

Aak yonr dealer for tne Alexandria Fer
tilizer & Chemical Co.'a ProdocU.
CapaeJty:;«0,0<»0 tona p«r annum.

Princea* btreet and Potomac Biyer Whir.r
aleyandrU.Vinpoia.

VlRGINIA MlLITARY |N8TITUTt
1* *~ * w*a£ -STStifcawgi *.£ *r

' aprl5tm;25-ta/ri
_

Bewlaa Uaa Climax Cleanar to cleen yoar
wall.paper. 2S« * boi at Leadbaator'e.

Boy'sWashSuits
are hcre waltiog fcr yonr boy, Madam-Military and Baaalao atftf*.

5 y!i*h and aenriceable, marle of beat G»'at a, Obatubray, Madraa, L'nea
and Koakl Oloth. tu'table for play, ecbool atd rJieaa uo. H'.ft, Buialao
l| tt 6 teara Sailor, 5 ti 10 »ear#. Price 50c to 11.50.

B)ya' NrgHgoe Blonaea 25c, 50c and 75e, some rlaln, aom? pleated
*:tS aftacbed coliara, aoma withcii . Madraa, Percalea and Oxforde, «'?.:«
6 to 16, plalo wbite or colored.

HONEYCOnB BEDSPREADS
cloecly woven and beromed ready for nae. A large range of Mar-

aeillee deaigna 75c, $1.00 and up to $5.00, aome of them aca woith nearly
doable wbat we aik at we bonght ooder price.

We tr< clwlng uot allnir Spring SalU thia wwk, if in ceed rf a

lailor msde itttl ycu will get a bargaio.

LONG CLOTH
fio« firm qutlity eoft finiab, 36 incbea wide, pnt np In 11 yard

piecea at $1 00 a piece, worth $1.50.
Wrmen'a Wbite Veati, awiaa ribbcd wlth ahonlder tt-aps that wont

ilip down at 10*, \2)i, 15? and 25c.
We are agei.ii for them.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 Street? Alexandria, Va.

Look Over Those
Beautiful Homes in

Rosemont
Nothing Hke them in Alexp.ndria. Two with six
bed rooms.three with four bed rooma.

DESCRIPTION
Dry, cleao, concrete cellarp, fine htatlng plaoti, bmlet'e alok In pantry,
poroeline alnk in kltcben, aoapetone «a»h traya, eer?at t'a t >»Ui, buh
room w!th Bn«t aanita'y p'ambing, beantifnl combina'ion gaa and electric

ligbtiog flxturee, open flreplace, floora plaintd and poliehed, wide porchea,
finc lawDa all sbaped up and graaa aeed aown, concrete walka, etc, ctc.

All in the finest residence section south of New
York. Open for inspection.

F. L. SLAY/HAKER
313 King Street.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

PlrsV'ofthe Season.
Steamed Hard ShellCrabs, Devlled Crabs.iLittle Neck

Clams forlunch, dinneror supper.

TRe RAMMEL CAFE
Both Telehones.

Tbe Beat of Ererything.

For renewing old screens
and preventing lust.

15 cents
TAYLOR'S PBARMACY

616 King Street.
At
Your
HomeIceCream

BRICK ICE CREAM, ape
cial for entertainments,
receptions, partlea of all
kindi. Serve Bloch's Ice

Cream, it is always the
bcst

H« BLOCil Hothphones
Phone 281. Greenhonaea tf. Patrica tita

D. O. Qrillbortzer
Bedding Plants and
Geraniums.ipl.OO per

dozen.
FUNERAL WORK

Promptlylattended to. Delirered to ali;parU
ofthacity. Hatisfcetion gnaranteed.
iM tf

WEEK ENDTICKKT8.
Loeal «f«k end tickeis VVa*hington to

Someraet, Warreaton, Harriaonburg, BJue-
mont and iotermediate atationa told on Bat-
urdaya and gnndaya, talid f,r retorn on

Monday at rery low firei, will be pUeed on

aale by Southern Railway at Waahiogton, D.
CbeginniDg SATL'BDAY, May 2Sth, and
contnuing nntil Oifiber 2, inclu«ive

I.. H. BROWN, Gen-ral Agent.

Cherry Coagh Syrnpfcia carefally mida in
onr own atore. Don't eompare it with fac-
tory nude madicinaa, #c.,a bottl*. K. S
UadbaaUr A iooa.

Electric Uglils
Dj not reqaire the tre of matchea;
do not Titlale the ttaawphut; do

not amoke op tbe wall paper aod
other dfcirtt'ona.

Let na prore t) yon that electrlc-
ity i'jtbe aafeat, moat convenient anrj
mo<t fconomlcal meaoa of lllumU
catlOD.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 KING STRKEf._

Scoeral Insoranee Ageney
LAURENCE STABLER,
*con No. 4, Barke * Harbart BidyJ
Tha compaaiea repreaeated in thia o$ce

ifyeaaaeu of cyer {100,000,030. Ajnong
itkanata:

Hartford Flre loaaraaea ...
Drerpool & Loadoa 6 ()!.¦.,

/Etna Inauraaca Co.
Northcrn Aaauranca C*.

Sprlngfleld Flre A Marlao.
Prompt attentioa jriren to adjuatatenl fi

o*mj and all mattare ocnaactad with lnrar

RICHARD H. WATTLES
MANL'FACTUKER OF

PBRT1UIZERS
OrFICB AHD STOEia: 115-117 N. ROTAL 8T.

Dealer in Hardware,Paints, Agri-
cultural Implements, Vehiclea,
Harness, Fieldaod Gaiden Seeds.
WABKHOl'SK-S POIT11 UIUOM BTKRBT, OH

LISK OF bOLlHaSS EA1LWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
^All Kinds of Mill Feed.
^Vill alwaye keep in atock the hiKneat grade
of thene articlee._
"Leadbeatir'«( berry Couxh '¦Jyrup m pura

tn<i ea«y to Uke. aod yoa can'tbeat it in

norina coaghe. On »nd get a jpottla now. 86c.

gom* faaiiliet biiy fiya sottlea ef Coloniel
8araaparill* at a time lt oertainly i» a goc*
medicine, and they woaldn't be witncut it.
Six bottlea for $3/0. I*«dt>eatar'e._
"Leadbaater'a guarantand Oeny Coajh
Bemedy «o care oougha. Wa dont aay-or
yonr monay back, becaaav thara'a aonaadjlt,
irei. aSe.hottla


